
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 

KIDS CLUB 2022  

HOLIDAY STOCKING WINNERS! 

LORALEI  2023 
CHALLENGE: 

(fill in the blank) 

This year I will  

save $ ______ ! 

1st Quarter - January 2023 Edition 

MARLEY 
LAUREN 

ATHENA 

Find the hidden apple in this 
newsletter by Feb. 28th.  
Bring the newsletter in and 
pick a prize from the    
Treasure Chest. 

PRESIDENTS’ DAY - Feb. 20th 

Presidents Day is celebrated on the 

3rd Monday in February. This date 

originally began to celebrate      

presidents George Washington & 

Abraham Lincoln, who both have 

birthdays in February. Today it is a 

day to celebrate all U.S. presidents.  

Do you know which president is 

on each of these coins?  

 

 

Answer Key:   Quarter =  George Washington 

Dime = Franklin D. Roosevelt   Nickle = Thomas  Jefferson 

Penny = Abraham Lincoln 

HAPPY VALENTINE’S 

DAY! 



Tree House Kids Club Rewards... 

St. Patrick’s Day Chores Chart! 

 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Chore #1 : ____________        

Chore #2 : ____________        

Chore #3 : ____________        

Chore #4 : ____________        

 “Frosty the Sundae” 

Body = one big round scoop of Ice Cream. 

Arms = Red Licorice 

Buttons = Chocolate Chips 

Head = one large marshmallow. Use mini chocolate chips for 

eyes, mini orange M&M for nose, chocolate frosting for 

mouth, and a cherry top hat… and enjoy before he melts! 

Don’t forget to bring in your report card. For 

every “A” or equivalent, you get your name in a 

drawing for a $10 gift card. 

For every deposit of $5 or more, you get a pick 

from the treasure chest! 

Groundhog Day Facts 

 Groundhog Day is on February 2nd every year. 

 A groundhog is also known as a Woodchuck. 

 The first Groundhog Day was in the 1880’s. 

 Groundhogs eat a lot of food all summer and then 

hibernate for the winter. 

Color Me! 


